
Peter FENGPeter FENG  
  
  
  
Dong PuDong Pu  
  

——for for AyinAyin   
  

  

  

Third Third worldworld , massed, massed  

on the other on the other waterwater , godly, godly--   

forgotforgot tenten--   

saken,saken,   

sunsunshine remains shine remains   

thethe rich richest est   

possposs ibility.ibility.   

    

In the In the evaevapoporatingrating  

streetstreet  corner, a  corner, a   

SultanSultan sits  sits   

and slowly opens  and slowly opens    

the only the only eyeeye . He sells . He sells magicmagic  potion  potion   

forfor   dermadermatotophytosis.phytosis.   

  

The green The green parrotparrot     

poisespoises  thousandthousandtonguedtongued    

on his on his totemtotem--tattooed armtattooed arm  

musculmuscularly lecherousarly lecherous  

syncopatsyncopat inging  



lovelove  me, love  me, love   

meme, , michmich   

liebenlieben . His . His wifewife , a , a   

  

TatarTatar  woman, woman,   

heats the heats the stovestove  to make to make  

charredcharred  

pancakespancakes  
  

every morning at every morning at sixsix .   .     

    

  

  

☉☉       
  

  

II , , empireempire--tanned, retire  tanned, retire    

into the into the easteast  side side   

of the of the CelesCelestial Vault,tial Vault,   

food food marketmarket  is  is   

in the in the westwest ..   

  

TwoTwo stone stone bridges from bridges from  

PalePaleolithicolithic  Age Age  
stretchstretch to the Continent,  to the Continent,   

one is a one is a fakefake, purely for, purely for   

decorationdecoration..   

  

No No waterwater  under it, black  under it, black mudmud    

hypnotized hypnotized   

by by fluttering fluttering angeloangelosquitoessquitoes   

and variand variporousporous plants.  plants.   



  

The other is The other is realreal   

waterwatered, ed,   

waterwater  is what we have  is what we have   

too muchtoo much  

in in southsouthern ern ChiChi --   

nana. .   

Too much Too much waterwater   

and and mudmud，，     

not even not even clayclay , which , which   

we can’t acceptwe can’t accept   

for its for its westwesternization,ernization,   

waterwater  and  and mudmud      

yadyad, , yyad, yaad, yadd  

spspilliilling ng   

when weather gets when weather gets foulfoul   

from from FebruaryFebruary to early May.        to early May.         

                    

  

  

☉☉   
  

  

There are There are dieseldiesel --drinking drinking   

hyenahyenass  
squatting at the squatting at the bridgebridgehead,head,   

that’s how that’s how youyou shall  shall   

find me, who live find me, who live nearnearbyby  

and and obobserve serve   

the paintthe paint--peeling peeling   

hyenahyenass    



from the waterfrom the water--towertower ..   

  

They They purpurrr like no like nothingthing else else   

sizsizzling pipes   zling pipes     

making great making great noisenoise   

on theon the road road..   

  

On the On the   

pulpulverized roadverized road  

(No (No HolzHolzwegewege ),),   

  

dodgedodge, dodge, dodge  

if thou if thou cancanst, st,   

no no traffictraffic  rule here,  rule here,   

rushrush and swerve and swerve   

rush and rush and swerveswerve   

madly goes the fourmadly goes the four--windwinded. ed.   

GutGut , , ggut, ut,   

it’s a lot of fun,it’s a lot of fun,  really really ..   

  

Soon,Soon,   

oneone gets tired of  gets tired of   

undeveloped undeveloped limblimbs s   

when when tradetrade wind bares  wind bares   

the yellow the yellow teethteeth    

within within greengreen leaves leaves   

and and bitebite ..   

  

We are all We are all brbrotherotherss   

on on thisthis  side of the  side of the EarthEarth. .   

  



  

  

☉☉   
  

  

Follow me Follow me closeclose lyly   

or or youyou’ll not return’ll not return  

to where you to where you set outset out   

before before eveevenning.ing.   

  

Follow me Follow me closeclose lyly   

or or youyou’ll not’ll not   

return to this return to this sideside     

of the of the VaultVault     

before before mormornning.ing.   

  

The humanThe human--shapedshaped  

Crusaders Crusaders   
emerging from emerging from seasea--cornerscorners   

willwill  sur surround you.round you.   

Here we only have Here we only have majormajor ityity   

over over termitetermites.s.   

  

Don’t Don’t panicpanic   

when they pour out likewhen they pour out like   thatthat ,,     

childchildren ofren of   

AsiaAsia ..   

Don’t Don’t bitebite  my hand my hand  

for better for better airair , I, too,, I, too,   

inhale and exhale the inhale and exhale the unidentiunidenti fiablefiable   

the the dappldappleed storm.   d storm.     



  

UnUnsound, unsound, unsoundsound..   

  

A A giftgift   

turning into the turning into the ununhomely, unhomely, un--   

expellexpellableable . .   

  

I have I have notnot     

acquired acquired   

autoauto-- immuimmunization.  nization.    

  

Neither can you, Neither can you,   

hichic  et  et nuncnunc .  .    

  

  

  

☉☉   
  

  

Don’t enter the Don’t enter the tunneltunnel   

after after darkdark, it’s, it’s   

for for ratrat --men. I doublemen. I double--crosscrossed it onceed it once  

with a with a whitewhite --hairedhaired  

woman. woman.   

  

She pleaded me to She pleaded me to medmediitate tate   

on names of on names of   

consterconsternationsnations  

in the maze, all in the maze, all directiondirections s   

dissolvdissolved on ed on   

her her nocnocturturnal nal   

visvis --àà--vis withvis with  



the unthe un--assigassignablnablee . .   

  

When When somesome of me of me  

got out,got out,   

the left the left handhand became became  

the right the right handhand..   

  

You You seesee  where we  where we standstand..   

    

You must not You must not asassumesume or  or prepresumesume  

too muchtoo much  

simplesimple--mindmindedly oredly or   

freefree--heartheartedlyedly   

  

  

  

☉☉   
  

  

This is anThis is anotherother     

VietVietnamnam,,   

Asian Asian interinter ior, cuttlefish ior, cuttlefish   

patrol patrol nightnight lyly   

lanternlantern--headheaded,ed,   

jellyjelly fish spreadingfish spreading fan fanwise.wise.   

  

Flower girl Flower girl dyedyes her faces her face   

with with pollpoll en, she unen, she unfoldsfolds   mermermaidmaid-- tails  tails    

behind behind screescreen,n,   

crimson and verdure crimson and verdure whistlewhistles.s.   

  

This is anThis is another other   



waterwater--areaarea.  .    

NightNight  is is   

a piece of darkened a piece of darkened agateagate . .   

Farewell, Farewell, flower girlflower girl ,,   

youyou and I  and I now now boarboard d   

a a brbreatheathing steamboat, let’s ing steamboat, let’s dividedivide   

roaring roaring fishfish-- flow,flow,   

with thwith throbrobbing eyesbing eyes  

bebeholdhold  

the the transtransparent parent rushrush and swerve and swerve   

rush and rush and swerveswerve   

in the in the abyssabyss  

of the third of the third ReichReich . .   

  

  

  

☉☉   
  

  

Yes, there are a few Yes, there are a few   

restrestaurants, butaurants, but   

don’t don’t eat eat anything.anything.   

I hate to see youI hate to see you  

weakweak--stomached,stomached,   

fallfall  on the road. To get to on the road. To get to   

the nearest the nearest hoshospital,pital,   

we we mustmust  ride horse. ride horse.   

  

The doctor is a The doctor is a parapara--rhinocerosrhinoceros     

ababoriginal. Once I  original. Once I    

had an abhad an abscessscess   



on the nose, he stron the nose, he stroke the tableoke the table   

singlesingle -- footedly, footedly,   

are youare you  

venevenerealreal  diseas diseaseded??  

  

You must not You must not asassume or presume or presumesume  

too muchtoo much  

simplesimple--minmindeddedly orly or   

wholewhole--hheareartedlytedly   

  

when when solarsolar  power makes power makes  

us us starstarve ve   

and go and go ununhousedhoused  

hichic  et  et nuncnunc .  .    

  

To To meet meet you I must you I must leaveleave ..   

      

  

  

☉☉   
  

  

CerCertaintain ly,ly,   

You wantYou want  to  to enenquire about quire about   

the discthe disc-- like like spacespacecraftcraft   

of the of the aa lienliens. Yes, it s. Yes, it   

still still squatsquats before s before   

the the NorNorthth Flavor Noodle Restaurant. Flavor Noodle Restaurant.   

It’s still doubleIt’s still double-- locklocked. ed.   

  

I don’t I don’t knowknow  

whether they’ve comewhether they’ve come out out     



and when they shall and when they shall rreturneturn..   

  

It’sIt’s   

ababnormallnormally warm this winter,y warm this winter,   

yyou see my ou see my palmpalmss  

turn turn tuberculosistuberculosis --red.red.   

The The bookbook says it’s says it’s   

a a signsign of of   

dreamingdreaming--ofof -- thethe--   

withwithdrawaldrawal--ofof --godgods. s.   

  

It’s getting It’s getting darkdarkerer   

these these daydayss  

so I don’t so I don’t overover--readread myself, myself,   

cruising cruising polypolyglotglot   

bebetweentween  

unun--discldisclosable osable   

waters.waters.   

  

DiaDiachronicallychronically   

infectinfecteded, I suffer from, I suffer from    

nocturnocturnal sweating nal sweating   

during the during the dayday.  .    

  

  


